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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER. ,

TUB MEXICAN QUESTION.

Debate Im the Francis ItgliUlart-T- h
Financial and Political Aspect " In- -
con v lent" to Produce the Diplomatic
Document Jolt Now.
Tbe French Legislative body met Jane 22, M.

Schneider In the chair. Toe order of the day

iu the adjourned discussion on the bill relative
to tbe supplementary credits of 1866. The de-

bute turned altogether on matters connected
with Mexico.

M. Berrver demanded explanations on three
points: First, the account relative to the nego-
tiation oi tbe part of tbe Mexican bonds attri-
buted to the French treasury under the title of
reimbursement; next, concerning the indemni-
ties allowed to French subjects residing; in
Mexico; and lastly, touching the diplomatic
documents.

M. Bouher, Minister of State, replied that the
indemnity existed, and that its distribution was
being eUected without privilege or lavor by an
arbitral commission. As to the diplomatic docu-
ment?, tbe Government would havo no objection
wbatever to communicate them wben tbe fitting
moment arrived; at present to do so would be
attended with decided Inconvenience. .

M. Beiryerthen reproached the Government
with bavins; consented to a loss of 23,000,000 In
freetDg from their engagements the bankers
who had undertaken to place out the Mexican
loan; bonds bad been riven them at S00f., watch
they had issued at 340t., or with 20,000,000 of
profit; why then give them a quittance when the
operation turned out so badly f

Tbe Minister declared that tbe circumstances
had been such as to involve the annulation of
tbe contract from the necessity of rhe case.

M. Picard said that there were some docu-
ments, connected with the. Mexican question
which were of great importance, and he must
request their production. The treaty entered
into with the concessionaries ot Mexican bonds
had been promised to tbe Chamber, and he
hoped that the communications which had
passed between the French Government and its
agents in Mexico would also be given. There
were likewise other documents of capital im-
portance which he had to ask for; those, for in-
stance, containing tbe complaints and demands
of French creditors of Mexico, whose grievances,
it had been said, had rendered the expedition a
matter of necessity. He desired, too, to know
whether the Jecker bonds bad been paid; whe-
ther a sum of a million ot piastres yearly had
not been allowed for the reimbursement ot that
debt; and whether tbe agents ot the French Gov-
ernment in Mexico bad not intervened lu the
regulation of that affair. '

M. Rouber I am ready to communicate to the
Chamber the text of the convention between the
concessionaries of Mexican bonds and the Min-
ister- of Finance, and also the correspondence
between M. Pinard, Director of the Comptolr
d'Escompte. and that Minister, under date of
September 28, 1865, before tbe convention was
sisned. The following is the text of the con-
vention: . , . ;

.
. . i,

Paris, September 28. Between his Excellency M.
AcLllle Fould, Minister ol H nance, on tue one part;

A nil M. Pinard, Director ol the Coniptolr d'Esoompte
of Parle, tiding as well In hi own personal naraeae
mandatory ol French and foreigu banking houses, thepowers ol which lie uudurlakes u Juacify on the otherpait; . . ,

It has been stated as follows: '

In consequence of a decision of the Commission on.
the Finances of Mexico, under date of the 2tith Sep-
tember, 1864, the stock of the external Mexican "eoi,
Six per cent.. In 1864, shall be, at the will of tbe
holdtrs converted Into bonds of inf., composing a
second series, enjoying the name advantages as tbe
Mexican bonds for the Mexican loan of

The public treasury, tlndnig In Its bands, In virtu
of the tilpiilatlotis of tbe conveiillou of Mlraraar, a
sum or 261.W5 sterling (8,60(1,006 frauca) of Mexican
lie nte. three per cuts, via,:

iM,aii6gieilliig (5,4u0,Wj7C 20c.), good to be held as
Indemnity of war.

4761 sterling (l.lSfl.Mof. Sfic.) on account of the In-

demnities due to French subject
These titles are, then, to be converted Into Hi.&W-- i

bonds, subject to conditions of exchange stipulated by
tbe declslou ot tbe 26th of (September. IS64. vis.:

H2.Bo7j bonds for the pulilio treasury, aud 81,716 for
tbe Indemnities.

M. I'lnard, as aforesaid, having proposed to become
the acquirer of (he said bonds, the undersigned have
agreed as follows: -

Only Aktici.k. M. Pinard purchases from the
public treasury the 261.906 sterling of Mexican rente,
six per cent., 164, conferring a right to lH.tiM'i bonds
of SoOf.. of a second serieu, enjoying the rights nnA
advantages stipulated In the declHlon or tbe Commis-
sion on tbe Finances of Mexico ot the SSth of Septem-
ber 1H65.

That acquisition Is made at the net and fixed price
of 8"0f. each bond. Interest to date from the 1st of
October, 185.

Tbe sum of 52,SS0.0O0f. will be productive of Interest
calculated at the rule of three per cent, per annum,
from tbe 7tb November. 1S65, and will be paid in
twelve equal inenilily instalments tbe lira l tailing
due on the 7th November, 18ta,aiid the last on the 7tu
October, 18B6. .'

M. Pinard may anticipate the payments of one or
several terms; and he will have a rlKt, in that case,
to a bonus of dlscountcalcululed at three per cent, per
annum. Tbe bonds shall be glveu to the contractor,
alnady stamped. The chance resulting from tbe
half-yearl- y drawings lor reimbursement ot the bonds,
with premiums, oh also the coupoua oMoterest to fall
due until the last payment, on tue l7,su3'l-- 8 bonds
above mentioned, will belong or right to tbe con-

tractor.
Dune lo duplicate at Paris, the 2Sth September, IRS5.

- P1NAKD.

The following letters preceded tbe Conven
tion. Tbe brat is iromm. riuara:

Paris, Beptember 28. Monsieur le Mlnlstre: At
the moment or signing tbe contract by which I lake,
at my rink and peril, the 174 003 Mexican bonds of the
public treasury, representing a sum of &2,88l,0uofr.,
peru.lt me lo stipulate a reserve ot which your

win aooieclate the npportuueness and tbe
equity. Id case of forced circumstances that la to
say, ir me iuexicau uuvvniuivu, ww, iu m uvcr- -

hm-- n liT a war or a revolution tbe contract would
be renclnued of full right without Indemnity, for thenn ran. ali. Inir to be executed. Incase I should eu- -
couou-- r tlitllcuilles la placing out during i he twelve
auwmua the tixty-ntn- e minions or irancs oi juexicaa
wuritics which I am about to obtain, your Excel-!.,- -

consented to extend the periods of payment
.,r .i nwwui.H! addlnir. be It well uuderstood. to each

period Interest at three per cent, per annum If your
Kicellency be good enough to approve of tbe re-
serves which I have uat indicated, t beg of you to
notify your assent to me. i nave me """yp

The Minister of Finance, in reply to the fore
going litter. Intimated his entire acquiescence
in the reservations named in it. His reply was
thus worded:

Parts. Beptember f, Sir: I haten to acfcnow.
iuia ii.ii receint of vour letter of this day, and to lu
form you that I give tuy complete adhesion to the
eventual coiiuiuoiit couutmeu iu it. j.u wimciiuouun,
the ooutract, according to the cases which you specify,
cau be cancelled or txtenaoQ. ccam

ACilXLLE FOULD.

These three documents answer, I think, tbe
firet question of M. Picard. That gentleman
has tint two others -- one concerning tue in'
deninities due to Frenchmen, and the other to
the Jecker at) air. 1 reply that the documents
containing tbe claims ot Frenchmen are at tue
Mlnlstrv of Forei'-- n Afaus. I do not imagine
that the Legislative body requires tbem to be
deposited in its arrbivee, or (a have then
printed. (No, no.) The total amount of the
claims is one hundred and fifty millions, Tbe
Mexican Corutnlton had admitted, forty six
millions. The whole of the operations are at
this moment under tbe consideration ot the
Superior Comralhsiou sitting at Paris. Buch Is
the sta e of tbe question. The Chamber will
admit that it is impossible to enter into tbe
details of three or lour hundred reclama-i- w

(Marks of adhesion.) On the third
point alluded to by M. Picard, I feel bound to

,oVp a remark. A deoutv speaks, declares he
docs not wlh to dUcuss, and yet in the teeth of
that albrmatlon ne seiecw an oav anu nour, ana
holds a language wu u nij ut ,c
-- oMn eripot. The nhrase the Jecker debt,
which has given fise to so maux calumnies, Is

e the Chamber. I cannot help
Brotesitng against what there is painful in that
recollection. Tbe French Government was an

absolute stranger to the Jecker aflalri it only

i. i..j in nrHr ti Drotest against all privi- -

i nent. and it did bo io effectually that
the contract was stopped in its execution. As

to ue origins xacve, i aw .v v

tantlv if the Chamber wishes it. (No. no.) I
therefore ask M. Picard not to dious It inci-
dentally, since he announced that be did sot
intend to arsme tne question at present. (Hear.)

H. Cilais Uizotn the Honorable Minister of
State should not show too much susceptibility
when the recollection of the Jecker bonds Is
evoked. One tact is incontestable, and that is,
that tbe convention of Soledad was broken on
precisely the occasion of that debt. (Exclama-
tions.) .' f .. ,

M. Rouher Yes, the Jecker claim was men
tioned at the time of the discussion of the con-
vention of Soledad; that debt became, In fact, a
cause of considerable difficulties for Frenchmen.
Tbe Jecker bonds were emitted with the condi-
tion that they should be accepted by tho Mexi-
can Government In payment of the customs
duties in the ports of Vera Cruz and Tampico. A
great number of French merchants were holders
of them. At that moment President Juarez,
succeeding Mlramon, decided that tbey should
be no longer received by the custom-hous-

and that declaration caused great losses to the
possessors. Besides, the firm of Jecker, which
was an important one. was deoositarv ot tha
lunds of a society of mutual assistance esta
blished amontt Frenchmen residing in Mexico.
By the suspension of payment that deposit was
compromised. Under these conditions .it was
that In July, 18G1, M. Dubois de Saligny ear-
nestly protested against what had been done,'
and in consequence of these facts an examlna- -
ion or tne complaints or tne Frenchmen was

instituted In 1862, and demand made that the
Jecker bonds should be again received in pay
ment of the customs dutle. Such is the war
in which thero was a question of those binds in
tbe Convention o' Soledad. (Hear.)

M. Haenticns I should wish to know If the
Government intends to let the session cloe
without m akin a kcown its intentions relative to
the boldera of Mexican bonds f (Varioua move-
ments.)

M. itouher l Dee tbe Legislative ooay ana Ai.
Haentiensto permit me to leave that Question
unanswered, bo as not to give rise to diverse
Interpretations out of doors. (Hear, hear.)

After some further observations on the
expenses incurred by tbe Mexican expedition,
tbe bill on tbe supplementary credits . was
adopted by 228 votes to 13,

THE BCIILESWIG QUESTION. ' '
;

Progress of tha Dam aregotlaa
tioni-Frs- Bu in complete synipathy
with tbe Danes
The DaaUai ot Copenhagen, in Its French

review, says that the guarantees demanded by
rTiissta lor tne uerman lnnaoitants ot JNortn
Kchleswig form only a subordinate part of the
question. The negotiations in reality turn upon
the recovery of Alsen and DuppeL Tbe writer
points out that the Danish Government could
not possibly withdraw behind the national lines
so pialnlv marked by the elections to the North
uerman parliament.

The Hchleswig Danes, says the Daoolad, would
prefer the common lot of slavery until the great
day ol liberation should dawn.. . i

The Paris Patrie- savsl that, although the
8chleswlg question may have become wearisome
to the Publlo. vet the Danes will command the
eiitire sympathy of the French people.

THE ROMAN QUESTION.
Garibaldi on tbe Situation and Priest

' i Uood.
General Garibaldi, on receipt from the Stu

dents' Coramitteo of Bologna of his appoint
ment as honorary member, returned the iollow-injriepl- y:

Kome, tne slave or tyranny, as you say, ana
polluted bv the embraces ol the priest, knows
well that I shall not fail in my tank. An old
remnant of Mount Janiculus, in that city, I
desire above all to return mere and to snare tn
the deliverance of that sanctuary of Italian
glories. And you, generous youths, you will be
present also at the decisive banquet of redemp
tion, trom wnicn not a single Italian must
be mlsping, since the question to be dealt with
is one of liberty or of slavery for the whole of
Italy.

FRANCE.
Tbe Monetary Conference In Parla.

' The Monileur of June 25 contains the fol
lowing:

Pahih, June 21.-S- ire: Your Majesty has deigned to
acquaint me with tbe deep Interest you feel in the
qutstlonof monetary uniformity, tbe object of the
luoors or an international vuiuunwiuu wuiuu uiuu
the initiative of the Emperor s Government is now
assembled at the Ministry of foreign Affairs,
aud In which all the European Klaies. as well
as the United blatee ef America, are represented.
Tbe Conference has already discussed some of the
elements of this Important quention. and Its delibera
tions are directed by M. ao jr&rieu. v oi
tbe Council of Mate, with tbe authority due to bis
previous labors and a profound knowledge of the sub
j ct. B 1 1 have thought that the temper or could not
give a niore precious testimony of his solicitude for a
work so intimately associated with the economical re-
forms accomplished under his reign, than by entrust
ing i be presidency oi tne monetary uontereuce to uis
Hnri.iiM.il Prlnne Nanoleou. (Should your Maieaty
aeipu to approve the choice that I lake tbe liberty of
submitting to you, If would be regarded aa an houor
by the members oi toe tommission, wno a now iu
the sympathetic support and tbe enlightened e-

rxtiouol bis imperial mgnness are always given io
every great measure Intended to favor the develop-
ment ol internal lonal relations. I am, bire. with re-

spect, your very humble, very obedient servant and
BUbjecU MOTJHTIKK,

juinister ui roreiau aim1.
Beneath this are the words: "Approved Napo

leon,"
Bale of Paganlnl'a gboe-Vloll- n.

The Paris Fiaaro announces the Bale of one of
the most curious violins the musical world ever
possessed. II fanatioi per ia musioa will tind
at No, 9 line vivienne a vionn oi
which on Ur8t sight merely presents the appear
ance of a misshapen wooden shoe. I he story
thereof is curious. During the winter of 1838
Paganinl was living in a maiaon de ganie called
Les Neothermes, ltue de la Victotre, 8. A
large box was brought to mm dj tne
Normandy diligence, on openlDg which he
found inclosed two inner boxes, and
carefully wrapped in several folds' of tissue
paner a wooden shoe, ana a letter aiatiug turn,
the writer, having heard much of his genius,
beeged as a proof thereof he would perform in
public on an instrument made out of this sabot.
Pagamnl felt this to be an Impertinent satire,
and mentioned the story witn some aunoyance
to his (rieno. tbe Chevalier de Baride. The latter
took the sabot to a violin maker, who, with
wondrous ingenuity, converted it luto 8 muaical
instrument. The Chevalier instated on Pagaulni
trying the rabot. lie not only did bo, but per-
formed on it some of bis, most exquisite fan-
tasias; which fhet, in the handwriting of tbe
great musician, is recorded on a slip of paper
now to be seen posted on the sabot-violi- n tor
Bale in the Rue Vivienne.

OBITUARY. -

Francla Poniard. '

The cable informs us of the death of the cele-
brated dramatic writer, Franola Ponsard. Tbe
deceased was born at Vienna, on tne 1st of
June, 1814. At tbe wlalt of ills futUer, be studied
law, but at the same time indulged his predi-
lection lor poetry.. Ilia first poetical work was
a translation of ttyron's ' Manfred," which, un-
able to find a publisher, lie published at his
own expense, boon Mr. Pousard, uader the
influence of tbe classic taste wuloli tbe auooesa
of Mademoiselle Kaohel bad Inaugurated upon,
the Freoob theatre, wrote his celebrated tra-
ced y,Luarece. It was a considerable lime before
he succeeded In securing lu performance; but
wben tbe piece was finally given it was a com-
plete suoceas. Received at the theatre with
lmiueuNo applause, it was soon after crownud
by tbe Freueb. Academy. I.ucreee was followed
by a number of other worka, VkarloUe Ourduy.
Horace and Lydie, Homer, Ulyase, which gained
for tbe author the reputation of being- one of
tbe ablest llvlug dramatic writers ot France.
In 1Hj6 he was wade a member of tbe French
Academy, ills latest works were greatly ad-
mired by scholar, but received with less favor
at the theatre.

o
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MEXICO.
Interesting Advices , y Mall.

Maximilian's Appeal to Juarez for
the Assistance of Counsel

An Appeal for a Per-,- '.
sonal Interview.

I

l '

From La Bombra de Zaragota of San Lv.it PotoH,
JUtU ill. ,,(..',

TELBGBiM FSOM MlIIMILIiN TO JUABKZ, ' BB
: CKIVKD IT BAN LUIS P0TO8I, MAT 27.

' Mr. Pbesimnt: With permission and author,
ity of General Escobedo, I have Bent a telegram
to Mexico requesting tbe attendance of liaron
de Magnus, with two lawyers, in order that
they ro,y undertake my defense. General Diaz
has replied by telegram of yesterday that bo
cannot permit my request to enter Mexico
without an order trom the supreme government.
I desire, M. President, that you will be pleased
to forward such an order, so that the persons
whom 1 desire, and who ate indispensable for
my defense, may sooner come, and with them
tbe representatives of Austria and Belgium, or
in .default of them, those of England and Italy,
tor It is necessary that I arrange with them
family and international affairs, which should
have been arranged two months since. ' ,

j .., i' : ' . MiXIMItlAN.
I

(i , , SECOND TELEOBAU.
Telegram from Qiieretaro to San Luis Potosl,

received at 5 o'clock and 5 minutes P. M., the
27th of May: " ,

Mr. President: I desire to apeak with you
personally upon grave affairs and very Important
to the country. I do not doubt that you will
grant me an Interview. I am ready to start for
ban Luis Potosl, notwithstanding any difficul-
ties. Maximilian.

'' " BEPI.T TO THE ABOVE. '

Fan Luib Potoi,' May 27. General Mariano
Escobedo: The President has been informed of
tbe request ot Maximilian, tn which be desires
that General Diaz will permit the exit from the
City ot Mexico, now occupied by the enemy
and In a state of siege by tbe said General Diaz,
of the Baron de Magnus, with two lawyers, in
order that they may undertake his defense;
also those who have been near to tbe said Maxi-
milian, the Ministers of Austria and Belgium,
or in default ol them, the Ministers of Italy
and Eneland, in order to arrange with them
family attain1. Respecting the said request, it
has pleased the President to order, in case the
persons solicited by Maximilian can arrive at
Queietaro in time to satisfy his desire, without
interruption of tbe proceedings of tbe court,
end without transgressing the bounds which the
law' has prescribed for its conclusion, that
no obstacle shall be placed in the way, and to
that eflect you will transmit this indulgence to
GeLeral Porfirio Diaz. In case the above per-
sons cannot arrive in time, the case will take
its course, and tbe prisoner must choose others
to defend him. In regard to the petition of.
Maximilian relative to the interview which he
desires to have with the President, as it cannot
be realized, considering the distance which
separates tbem and tbe ends of justice, you will
notify him that everything fitting will be done
in the case. In regard to the consultation as to
whether the term of twenty-fou- r hours Is for the
detente of each one of the prisoners or for all in
common, the President has decided that tbe
said term of twenty-fou- r hours shall be for the
defense of each one of those acoueed.

This I communicate to you for the necessary
ends, and in reply to the request of Maximilian
received at 6 o'clock this evening.

An Appeal by Maximilian for More Time.
From La Sombra de Zaragota, June 19.

Quebetaro, May 25. Sir: Not being well
enough acquainted with the Spanish idiom in
the legal sense, I deslru that in case my counsel
arrive a little late, that you allow me the time
necessary for my defence, and to arrange my
private affairs. . Maximilian.

BEPLT TO THE ABOVE.

San Ltis Potosi, May 28, 1867. The Presl-de- nt

has to-da- y received a letter ot Maximilian,
dated the 26th of this month, specifying that
not being well enough acquainted witn the
SpanUh laBguage in the legal sense, he asks
that in case of the counsel which he has called
sot arriving in time, that he be allowed the
necessary time for bis defense and for the
arrangement of his private affairs. The Presi-
dent, on sightof the said letter, has declared that
if the counsel called by Maximilian do not
at rive within the tine which the law allows for
the defense, or arrive at the close or near the
uloi-- of tbat time, you may concede in either of
the three cases, that from then shall commence
tbe term which the law allows for tbe defence,
eivini; the benefit also of this postponement to
the other two prisoners. You will please make
known this decision to Maximilian as a reply to
bis letitr. Mejia.

Victor Hugo's Address to Juarez.
The Guernsey Star publishes the appeal which

Victor Hugo addressed In vain to the President
of the Mexican Republio on behalf of the Em-

peror Maximilian. M. Hugo says:
"Europe, in 1863, fell upon America. Two

monarchies attacked your democracy; one with
a prince, the other with an army tbe army
bringing in the Prince. Tbe world then beheld
this spectacle an army, the most warlike of
Europe, having as its base a fleet as powerful
on the sea aB the army itself on land, having
for its sustenance tbe whole revenue ot France,
and well commanded, victorious in Africa, iu
tbe Crimea, in Italy, in China, bravely fanatic
of Its Aug, having a profusion of hordes, artil-
lery, provisions, munitions, formidable. On
(be other hand, Juarez. On one Bide two em-
pires, on the other a man a man, with a hand-
ful of other men. A man hunted from city to
city, from hamlet to bamlet, from forest to
lorest, aimed at by the iniamoua volleys of
councils of war, tracked, hiding in dens of the
earth. . like a wild beat, wandering in
the wilderness, with a price fixed upon
his head, having for generals a lew
men of de?perte fortunes, and for
soldiers a few tattered wretches. Without money,
without bread, without powder, without cau-no- n,

with the bush only lor a stronghold. Here
UBurpation styled legitimacy there right Btyled
brigandage, usurpation with helmet on his
bead, saluted by bishops, aud with Imperial
sword in band, pushing be I ore It, and drawing
alter it all the legions of power; Bight stood
alone and unarmed. You the embodiment of
Right you accepted the eombat. Tho battle of
One against All lasted three years. Wanting
men, you made use of things. The terrible
climate aided you; jou hud j our sun for your
ally. You had defenders tn the Impassable lakes,
and torrents swarming with alligators, tbe
marshes teeming with fevers, the deadly vegeta-
tion, the Bomo prleto of torrid lands, tbe salt
deserts, tbe vast unwatered arid sands, where
hortes die of thirst, and tbe wide aud frowning

of Anabuac, which is impregnablo from
filateau Like Castile, tho plains contain
gulfs ever trembling with the shocks of volca-
noes from the Coluua to Novada de Toluca;
you called to your help the natural barrier,
the lolty walla of basalt, the colosbal rocks of

Younave foueht a war of giants, hurling
mountains at your foes. And there came a day
after five years of smoke, of dust, of blindness,
when tbe cloud was dispersed, aud there were
seen two empires prostrate on the earth. No
more monarchy, no more armies nothing but
the enormity of the usurpation la ruins maa

1

Juarez, standing erect, and by tbe side ot that
man Liberty. i

"Let the world behold this prodigious thing;
the Republic boblt in its power its assassin
an Emperor. Whec about to crush him, it per
reives tbat be Is a man, it lets him go, and says
to hlro: 'Yon are of tbe people, like the others

depart.' This, Juarez, will be your second
victory. The first, that over usurpation, was
glorious; the second, to spare tbe usurper, will
be sublime. Yes, show to those kings whoso
prkons are crowded, wboe scaffolds are

with blood to those klnts of gib-
bets, of exiles, oi Presidio, of ; Siberia

to those who have a Poland, to ,tboe
who have an Ireland, to those who
have Havana, to those who have Crete
to those Princes who are obeyed by Judges to
those judges who are obeyed by executioners
to those executioners who are obeyed by death

to thope Emperors who so lightly cause men
to be beheaded show there how an Emperor's
head is spared I High over all the monarchical
codes from whence lall drops of blood, spread
out the law ot light, and in the centre of the
holiest page of tbe Supreme Book let there be
seen tbe finger of tbe Brpubllo fixed on the
commandment of God Tbou sbalt not kill.'
These four words contain your duty. You will
do that duty. The usurper shall be saved, but
the liberator, alas I could not be saved. Eight
years ago, on tbe 2d of December, 1859, exerci-
sing a common right, I raised my voice, in the
name ct democracy, and I asked from the United
States the life of John Brown. I could not
obtain It. To-da- y I ak of Mexico the life of
Maximilian; shall I obtain it f Yes, perhaps at
this very moment it Is already granted. Maxi
millan will owe hla life to Juarez.; But It may
be said, what is the punlhment? This is tbe
punishment Maximilian, live 'by the mercy of
the Republic.'" -

i -
i

! THE NEW DOMINION. ,
" " ',

Election of Ministers to Parliament
' Flourlsblng Condition of Cotton lEana
factors., '

Ottawa, C. W.. July 8. The Ministers have
all gone to their constituencies to look after
tbeir elections, and tbe writs are about to be
issued. In Ontario and Nova Scotia the reform
ticket will be largely returned. In the latter
province Mr. Howe declared lately that if it
were not for the presence of regular troops in
the citadel of Halifax, he, together witn his
sons, would head an armed party and proceed
tothe border to offer resistance to the confede-
rate authorities. In tbe east of Ontario and
west of Quebeo the conservative ticket will be
returned generally. - ,

Tbe St. John Morning Journal states that
large orders from a Montreal house have been
received at the New Brunswick cotton mills,
and that they cannot be filled up at present,
owing to tbe demands tor local consumption,

Tbe Salaries of tha Members of tha New
Government. ' a '

Ottawa, July 8. The Federal1 Government
will cost tbe country in salaries $115,000 per
annum, including the salary of the Governor-Genera-l.

. If Ministers are to receive $8000 per
annum, instead of $5000, the cost will be in-

creased $39,000. The number of members com-
posing the Government namely, thirteen Is
deemed unlucky, and Is profanely called tbe
"devil's dozen." It was suggested by the friends
of tbe Government to make the number twelve,
but Car tier, with tbat regard tor economy which
distinguishes him when handling tbe public
money, said it could at easily be made a lucky
or even number by adding, not deducting a
number.

Fatal Casualties at Montreal Maxim !
llan'a Execution Reprehended Tbe
Cabinet for Quebec.
MoNTBBAL. July 8. Three fatal accidents

happened here on Saturday. A child was
crushed to death by a cart tilting over on its
body; a man in a sugar refinery was caught by
the machinery, tearing him open, completely
disemboweling him, and killing him Instantly,
and another was walking along Paplneau
square, wben tbe earth opened and slid towards
the river, mangling him horribly. Some rouee
papers and many ultra-rouge- s rejoice over the
execution of Maximilian, which is generally re-
prehended, and Secretary 8eward denounced.
Hon. Joseph Cauchon has been sent to form a
Cabinet, for Quebec. It is reported, on good au-
thority that Messrs. Chauveau, Irvine, and Dun-ki-n

will be in it. Denis will probably be the
other man. -

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OK QUARTER 8E8fUON8-Jud- go Pelrce.
T.B. DwlKbl, Assistant District Attorney. Alusr aa

adjournment from Wednesday laet, the Court met
UiIh morning, and resumed business.

The Commonwealtn va. Charles 8. Johnson. la
this case tbe aefeudant was cbarved with tbe lorery
ol a deed, convey lug to himself from Jamea Harper.

Mr. James Harper testified that he owned certala
properly at Germanlown nvenue aud Linden street,
upon which tbe delendant's father formerly lived, and
afterwards tbe deiendaot blumelf. Tbe property be-
longed to blm absolutely, and be anew nothing of the
olleuse churned In Ibis Indictment until August or
September, 1865, and be did not sign deed of this
property to tbe defendant, Charles ti. Johunon.

Mr. Blddnli. a conveyancer, testified that about
August or Beptember, 18t5. the defendant came to blm
and asked blm to draw a deed conveying the property
lrora Mr. Harper to himself.

The deed was drawn, tbe defendant took It away,
aud rood brought It back, to all appearances executed
by Mr. Harper, bis signature being there, borne
time after that tbe defendant mortgaged the property
for tsuou to Richard Morris, aud tbeu the deed was
aut upon record.

Alderman Williams testified to the acknowledg-
ment of the deed, but was not sure as to tbe parties
wbo brought It to blm.

JUr. Thomas S. Harper, the son of James Jinrper,
was next called, and bis testimony regarded the fol-
lowing facts: On the Bin of November, 1H0S, be was
silting wilb bis futber. wben tbe defendant came In.
Mr. James Harper then told him Ibat be or some one
else bad forged a deed for this property, and this was
rather a serious affair. The defendant said
there must be some mistake, for be neither
owned a loot of tbe property nor professed to own
It. Dr. Harper, the witness, theu told him
that be bad recently examined the records, aud
bad loiiud recorded such a deed as bis fatber had
spoken of. The defendant and Dr. Harper then
started to see the Doctor's counsel. On tbe way tbe
detenoant told tbe witnew tbat he bad some specula-
tions under way. aud bad put a mortgage on the
property io order to unlsh some bouses that were
then being bu'.lt; but that It had been bis Intention to
complete tbe bulldlngx, realize the money on them,
ray oft the Incumbrances, make back the property to
Mr Harper, aud then make such explanations aa
would satisfy blm: when they arrived at the lawyer's
clUce the defendant said that In 1H63 a man glvlug
bis name as 1.. K, Harper, and claiming to be a
son of tbe prosecutor, called upon blm and offered to
Bell blm this properly by the authority of bis fathar,
lames Harper, He agreed to purchase atsil'&oo.
He then called lo see Air. James Harper in refurenoe
to the mailer, aud was told that Mr. Harper was ab-
sent Iroin home. He then had another Interview with
Im K. Harper, and boufia the property, paying S7600
cash a' d giving two notes of fJOOU each for the bal-
ance of the purchase money. He aald the deeds were
then made to him. aud he held them about two
weeks; then L. K. arpero:d blm be wished to cor-
rect some inlormallty In them, and took tbem ou.
lie tbe defendant hair never seen them since.

The witness then said tbat Mr. Harper never bad a
sod named h K. Harper; and also when tbe defend-untsa- td

Mr. Haaper was absent from bis boms, bs
was not And wben the defendant made these sute-nien-

In the lawyer's oUice be was very much ex-
cited, saylnff that be meant nothing dishonest,
wanted to h...e no troble about It. and was perfectly
willing to reoouvey tbe property to Mr. Harper. Ou
trial. .. ,

DIVOBCBD.

Professor Rufua Adams, the celebrated elocutionist,
baa Jos' obtained a divorce trom his wife, Caihtrins
M. Adaiua, In tbe Court of Quarter Heasiona, ,

" ,J Markets by Telegraph.
BbW Toaa, July 9. Cotton Is dull; middling up-

lands, Wto. Flour Is lfx(.'ilkj. higher; ttKiu bhls. sold;
7i(i10 ; Ohio, W, Western, StT7iK

lo; choice, tl0 to((iill; Houlheru, W'I5 h". Wheal
quiet but tirmer. Corn 1c, hlgiier: sales of tO.OOO bush.
RveSi in. Barley quiet. Oats active and yso. higher;
Shoo busb. sold. Beef quiet, fork firm; new mess,
ia-60-

. ImiA quiet at U.cblilSiO. Wblsky steady

He that Linden not a mischief when it is
ju Lis power, is guilty of it.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE TO-DA- Y.

Tltc, . Ship, Meteor,,' from New
' York, IJurncd at Sea.

att , Kte., 'Et.a ' Etc.. Bte Eta.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Hooat To-da- y,

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lowdoh, July 9 Noon for money,

M; U. . Five-twentie- s, 73: Illinois Central.n ; Erie Railroad, 8 IU.
Livkhfool, Jul 9 Noon. Cotton very dull;

Hie sales to-da-y will not exoeed 7000 bales; mid-
dling uplands, 10?f;d; middling Orleans, lid.

. Breadstufls, Provisions and Produce are un-
changed.

, London, July 9. The markets are unaltered.Antwerp, July. 9. Petroleum t closed last
evening at 43 franca.

t , ,

:.' , Flva Steamers Arrived Oat. ,

Qtjkknbtowk, July 9 Noon. The following
steamships have arrived: City of Cork, Ham
monla, Perelre, City of Boston, and Austrian.

' ' Loss of the Ship Meteor. " '
' The ship Meteor, from-No- York for London,

bas been bnrned at sea. Tbe mates, carpenter,
and four of the orew were lost. .... ., .

. Two o'clock. Market Report.
..Londow, July 93 P. M. Consols have de-
clined i, and are now quoted at 94; United
States Five-twenti- es have advanced , and are
now Illinois Central and Erie unchanged. '

' Livbkfool, July 92 P. M. Cotton Is un-
changed. .

Corn is declining. ' Peas have declined 9d.
Wheat. Cats, and barley are unohanged.

Beef baa advanced la., and Bacon fid. Lard
bas declined 3d., and Cheese 6d. Fork la un
changed.

Spirits of Petroleum bas deolined Com-
mon Rosin has advanced to 7s. tio change In
other articles.

London, July 9. The markets here are un-
changed.

The steamship Cella has arrived from New
York. '

'' '

J 'FROM BALTIMORE TO-DR-

Meeting of Union leagues Last Night
A Deputation to Washington, Etc .

special DKsrircH to thi bvbninq teleqbaph
- Baltimork, July 9. Tbe Republican Union
Leagues, of Kast Baltimore, held a large meet-
ing at the Broadway Institute last night, with-
out distinction of color. The Banner-Wilso- n
bill was strongly advocated, and the Frauds-Thom- as

enrolling act. A committee of one
bnndted was appointed to visit Washington

and urge Congress to secure man-
hood suffrage to Maryland, and provide against
tbe militia organization now perfecting in tbe
Stats under tbe control of tbe Rebels. ' '

Joseph Little, of Maitlnsburg, Va., was
sentenced yesterday, by Judge Giles, to four
years' Imprisonment in tbe Penitentiary for
passing counterfeit postal currency. . (,

Female Pickpockets at Saratoga.
Saratoga, July 8. Two female pickpockets

were arrested yesterday by Detective Case in
Dr. Woodbridpe's Presbyterian church, during
morning Bervice, af'er they had secured two
porte-monnaie- s. These accomplished young
ladies arrived here on Saturday last, and regis-
tered at the Clarendon Hotel as Mrs. Elrlch and
Mrs. Stewart, of New Orleans. The same morn-inp-r

they relieved a lady, while shopping, of her
eDilre pocket and contents, including thirty
dollars In greenbacks. Tbe matter was given to
Officer J. Case, an expert detective, who on Sun-
day morning arrested them in church, and re
covered the money. They were examined to day
and held to answer. One is rather autumnal,
the other young and interesting, and both the
pictures of injured innocence. The Clarendon
is certainly an unpleasant place for pickpock-
ets, Detective Case being quartered there.

Affairs la Charleston.
Charleston, July 6. General Sickles hai

postponed the period of registration until defi-
nite action is taken by Congress ou the subject,
declaring who are and who are not entitled to
register. In the United States Court to-da- y

eloquent euloelums on Judge Wayne were de-

livered by Judge Bryan and ex-Jud- Magratb,
alter which the Court adjourned. ,

Capture of an Alleged Murderer.
Louisville, Ky., July 8. Kerm, who mur-

dered Finley on tbe 4th inat., was captured on
Saturday, about thirty miles from here, while
on a train, returning towards .New Albauy.
He unsuccessfully attempted to shoot one oi
his captors.

He who serves none but himself is a slave
to a fool. , ,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. '

Omci 0V TRH KVBNINO TKr.XOBAPH,
Tuesday, July 9, 1W7. '

The Stock Market was more active this
morning, but prices were unsettled. Government
bonds continue In fair demand. 1U2J was bid for

1074 for July, '06, 0. 109 for 6s of
1881s andll07107i forfJune aud August 730s;
City loans were utichanged; tbe new issue sold
at 99K100, and old do. at 95J.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold largely at 621, a slight decline:
Lehigh Valley at 57, no change; and Pennsyl
vauia Railroad at 62. a slight decline. 31$ was
bid for Little Schuylkill; 62 for Norrtstown; 66
forMineblll; 85J for North Pennsylvania: 29 for
Klnura common; 40 for preferred do.: 291 foT
Catawlsxa proferrpd; 28 for Philadelphia and
Brie, and 43 for Northern Central.

City PasseoRer Railroad shares were firmly
held. Ridge Avenue sold at 7 and Hestonvllle
at 12. 70 was bid for Becond aud Third; 17 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 26 for Spruce aud
Pine; 44forChesnut and Walnut; 66 for West
Philadelphia; 80 for Green and Coate ; and 85

for Cnlou. .'..,Bank shares were in demand at full prices.
Girardeoldat 167, Ii6i was bid for Seventh
National; 140 J for Farmer?' and Mechanics'?
65 tor Commercial; 31 for Mechanics'; 81 for
Manufacturers'; 70 for City; and 62$ for Com-

monwealth. '

In Csnal shares there was more doing. Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred sold at 31, no change:
and Lcblcn Navigation at 46fr. a decline of J.
19t was bid for Schuylkill Navigation com-
mon; 118 for Morris Canal preferred; 16 J for
BiiBquehanna Canal; and 67 tor Delaware
Division.

Quotations of Gold 10) A. M., 1384? 11 A. M.,
138f t 12 M. 138.1 1P.M., 1384,

, The New. York Herald this morning saysi
"l bs failure of a larre dry goods housa Id this city

that or George A. . Wlckm A Co. haa thrown dry
gi o s paper luto some dlncredit for ths tlma belni,
and lbs ruiuor that two ot.bar prouilnont tlrius In tha
samt bualutss are privately sttliilng wllb their credi-
tors adds 10 Hie distrust thus occasioned. The liabili-
ties ot the firm referred to la the Uulted BtaUteare
said to SKXrfnnW two millions and a half, and it is ex-
pected that It will pay a dividend of forty or tlfty cents
on lua dollar. The fllure is attributed to losses by
deprwlklluo of stock during the past year. Low
wm er luara haa been reaoneil. however, bath here ana
In l.ugland, and prosperous times are In store for the
commercial community la both counlrlos, la this
connection It is gratifying to note that tha Improve
luent In tbe tone of general business relerred to ou
previous oocaslons continues to make steady progress,
although iiaidralle oauiloa Is uaiurally observed
axiex us proloos-s- d dejireesion we have passed I

vVafWfrM

thronch. The present Is a dnll time of yaar In meet
deparioiente oi trade, and tbe change of feeling is
therefore mora tmpor antas an Indication ot the
ftitnre than a a Un of wait la being; actually dona.
In the dry oxis tra.le the order are still for small
paroele u keep up aoaortruenle: but prices are well
maintained, and there are already yihiiis the pre-
monitory avmptoma of an active fall trade. Mann- -

lecturers are watching the market oloaely, and adapt- -'

Ins I ha supply to the demand for each particular
(trade of domeatlc goods. In woollens ihere Is very
lit He doing, bin the tendency of prices la apirarria.
The demand lor Imported lahrlca la light, aud the
imports are on amodcrateacaleonly, '

"The course ot tbe ret way share market haa been
downward Ita reactionary tendency bavlug;
been ami In ted by a rednellon ot the fare on the Krie
Hallway, and tba prospect of oilier lines following '

ault In The ren nay Ivanla Central baa
not yet taken any action toward a reduction of rales
tn meet the case, and if It dooa not tbe Wen tern roads
will probably remain firm In maintaining the present
tariff, anlnrpreMlon erlsts that the action of the
Krle Company, the lowering of tha fares by tha Hud-
son river atramera, and ths proposed railway war
are o many coca In ths wheel of a bear peculation
on theHtock Kxchangn, promoted by Directors ol tbe
Krle and other companies, and If this should provs
true, It will only be In accordance with their antece-
dents. With sucb s rotten system of managetneot aa
marks nearly all ths railways of tbs country whona
stocks are the footballs of speculation In Wall street,
It la not surprising that Investors should regard them
In the liKbt of propertv of very uncertain valns andtoo dangerous lo be touched,

' "Theaupply of money continues extremely abun-
dant, and tbe majority of loan on stock collaterals to
houses In food credit are made at live percent,, tbsextreme rates belug Imir and six. but the former to
confined lo transaotlona wito the leading dealers la
Government securities, Tbe amount of commercial
faper offering for discount la very small, and hence
he banks bave to rely almost entirely apon loans on

securities lor the employment of their capital; and as
tbe demand from tbe Work Kxchange Is Innufllcient "
to fully absorb the Idle lunds floating laWtll street,
considerable sums are being turned Into Movernnieat '

bonds, under tbe fleet ot which the latter will bslikely lo go on advancing for some months to oome.,Tbey offer at present prices greater Inducements lo
Investors than any other seourltles, and bave tbemerit cf being unexposed to violent fluctuations.'
First-cla- ss commercial paper Is quoted at Stfl7 per
cent., and tbe second grade at 7Jt."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO Dill
Keported by Debaven Bro,, No, 40 8. Third street

XTRflT BOARD.
son '5Iy.cp.iti8 loo tfc Ucet'vlsw...... 1?X

0o'M-Cp....lU-
9 luu uo Kl. YiS' " do.'6.Jy.rg.l7X lo sh I-- h N stk .. hm

1600 Pa Ss, 1 ser.ao.luUoi 71 sb. Lab V B.d bUi. i)"0OPaRJm6a.... 60 ,, 7
flooCltyseew.. Vd 21! sh Olrard Ilk. -- a. 87 sdo. Mew.... WW 200 sb Bead

:j00
I do.rew Km SoO do.

1100 do...Old.Gas V 2fi0 do. -- hsa. tii IKO do...O)d. ...... n 20 do.
do... Old. ...... e.r! 100 do. tl'SS
do. Old... 9t ato do. 62'6S

2D0 do. ..Old aftU loo do. W OV
L'iKioKImIra 7s........... S'lS X do...
f I too Fbll & Erie 6a.... 9i loo sb Bch N v Pf-bs-a. siIkkhi Bead 6s, 'TC.. loo. do.,.. . sta. m
JvhOO do 6 2o i doseo. 81
iliHX) Bcb N As '82 74 100 do sau. 81
100 sh Butler Coal ioH 10 sh Ridge ATR....I r

Messrs. De Haven A Brotner. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 6. 6s of 1881, 100 f

1094: do. 1862, lllilll; do., 1864, 108,
109J; do., 1865, 1091091; do., 1865, new, 1074a
1071: do 6S. 8. 102 lai02l! do. A

107107l ; do., June, 106i107: do., Jnly, 106
107; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-4-

do., Julv, 1864, 119119ii do. Aueust, 18tfl!
118118i; do., October. 1864, 117t117 do.
ieueuiirer, zoo, iiogiim; ao., may, 1886, 1161

116; do., An.. 1865, 115H5i: do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 116ll61; October, 186S, 114iU5':
Gold, 138j138i. Silver, 131Ji33. , , .,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, July 9. There Is no change lit cott

ton; small sales of middling at 28c. for upland
and ii7o. for New Orleans. ....... j, ,

A small sale of Ho. 1 Quercitron Bark at $12
V ton.

In Coffee Dot much doing. Sugar is held
firmly, with salts of Cuba at 1112o.; aud
Porto Rioo at 12o.

Tbe Flour market con tl n ues remarkably quiet
at yesterday's quotations. The demand Is
entirely confined to the Wants of the retailers
and bakers, who took 7800 barrels In sample
lots at S8(o8 50 V barrel for superfine: 89(39-5- forextras; 975all-2- for Northwestern extrafamily; 810(3)12 for Pennsylvania ndnhind
do.; and at higher figures for fancy lots, as Inquality. Rye Hour selia at 87. Prices of CornMeal are nominal. ,

There is very little Wheat coming forward.
A few small lots of new bave changed hands at(2 252'50. Rye is unohanged; 600 bushels Statesold at SI 62. Corn Is higher; sales of 3000 bush-
els mixed and yellow at tl12; now held at Sl'14
and Western white at 81-0- Oats are advauolmr'
and 8000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 85 to 880!

Whisky The sales are unimportant.

: LATEST SHIPPIItG INTELLIGENCE. :

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. . JULT tV
STATE OF THKRMOMKTKR AT THI KVJBE7IJX9 ,

euAPK orrtca
7 A. M... 71 11 A. M.. 80t P. K

! .v

Ol'l

Foradditional Marine Newt tee Third Paffe. ' ' i
CLEARED THIS MORNINfi.

Barque Oltana, Tbronaea, Cork or Falmouth. Work- - '
man A Co.

Brie Llaxle 1L Kimball, Langley, Remedios.Kalgbt ifc
Sous. .,. 1. r. t

Schr Plro, Rogers, Portland. L. Aadenrled A Oo.
Hchr Jouatban Hay, Neal, Boston, Tyler A Co. ' 1' ' "

Kcbr Mary Elizabeth, Evans, Millord, James Barrett. ',
Mt,r Commerce, Wllsou. Uaanarraa river. Captalu. '' .
Bl'r W. Whlllden. Rlcfrans, Baltimore, J. l. Kuoflt ' '

bt'r Diamond btale, Talbot, Baltimore. J. l, RuoiT, '

ARRITKD THIB MOBSTNO.
,;

Bteamshlp Wyoming. Teal, 70 hours from Savannah.with cotton, etc, to Philadelphia aud Southern Mallbteamshlp Co.
Barque Aoole Angasta, Davis, t3 days from BU Ja&0

de Cuba, with sugar to O. W. Bernadou A Bro.
Pros, barque Morru Bird. Boblller, SO days trom Pa--"'

lermo, with fruit to Isaac Jeanes A Co.
Br. barque Charles Uumm, Rogers. IS days from a,

with guano to J. K. Baaley t Co.
Bcbr Hope, Carter, s days from Baltimore, in ballastte captain.
Steamer Florence Franklin. Pearson, li hoars tromBaltimore, with nidse. to A. U roves, Jr. .

(Steamer W. Wbllldln. Rlggana, M hours from Baltt- -more, with mdsa. to J. D. Ruoff.
AT QUARANTINE. ' ". .

'.
Bteamshlp Tioga, from New Orleans, via Havana. '

QTSd7 t Philadelphia Xsehanoe.
km. IMI.. July b- -S P. '

daTaTST,,"11"1;"1"8 lo BraakwataES: ' '
waiting orders. , ,

Tr1 from Philadelphia went to sea "' ;
Asia, for Bremen: barque Bt. Peasr.for Havre; brig b. and W. Welsh, for Turks Island'aud schrAxelda ana Laura, for Boston.

JOzULril LAFETRA.'
n'hin ''. "TKMORABTDA. J '' 1

atBL,Yb,uiu,"',,,,',,,r ftlM"- - ol"
ulUmo!1 ul"ow' Crsne, hencs. at Bremeroavon 134

" .' '

' 'daTAtbupImer'W!tmerau0 tor Hotter--' .Dungeuesa SSth ulu
isufli?"8 "opPsl. Item era, benos, at Bremerhaven ' '

atiBl,,borI.;hVnVtl' "0U'b-f0- r clearsd ;

SdTnslTr''(le WlnU' Hotrmu- - heno. Portsmouth .

rthinstf d" A" A,",rw, Kel1 hsnoe.at Providence
4thCn.u'OWl6 Ber.(,, Prr, bUMl at 'Pwlooetown
InHti'i'tP" ' Be"we' Beftrae' hencs. at Portsmouth th

B. hrsJ.O.Runyon. Miller; M. Kinnle, Parsons' sf ,E. blmmona, Oandy; Northern Light.
W uSSa PrtvV '

bohra Wm. F. Garrison. Lloyd, andBrown for Philadelphiaclear.! at Bustom ul lSB'
ttlTlost ""'""'""ia.ealied f Bsvarly
liiHiinil Blmmona- - GndJ'. hos, at Fall River th

bt'hrs J, B. Allen, Cans, and L Church '

at Nantucket 8d lust. cask, hence,
inwiafc' B- - C'ayt0 CU't0n' hsnc8' ' Gloucester 14

bcbr Palma, Brewater, benoe, at Fall River 7th lost,
DOMEHTIO PORTS.

Btar, Van bloe from ila. nWP Ouldlus;
bteamshlp City ol Ixindou. .Bteamshlp bootU.Jodam. '.from lIw&oYbteams . p Iron Are. Cassop, AnlVreVn
steamship Trade Wind, from V- i- olnIPbhlp W. d. Ruseell Jewet

ilarnue lla-r- y, Blair, ftoia AtamJs.


